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The' New ;Mexico Lobos will
.
.
that they are not .
POOL-..SNOOKER
of the lVOrst teams in the
106 Corn.~;tll. ~E
d!lscdbed in yesterday's.
que_rque·Journal, when they
Probable starters for Montana
Montana Saturday. . .
. third units. Dennis Tidwell is .ex- will
l'=,;,=======~=~~===;;::::;i~~;'i!==!:=~===:!
The Lobos and Gr1zzhe~ kwk J>ected to take over .Neils's lme- Pom~de·vi!'!h,
off .at. 1·; 30 p.m. in New Mexi!'!o's backing chores on ·defense. · , ·
'University Stl!.dium in the· 13th Grizzly q~arterb'l\ck Tom
gam~. bet:veen the two.tel,lms. New fer, who has !'!i>rnpleted 30· of 57\r=====:::::;:=======;
llexl!'!O leadll the senes, 8-4.
passes was impressive ,.'in . ,last
·: Your· Life lnsu,ed
.Both Montana and New
week's loss as were cent!lr m~·- 11
Security Assured
we••e beaten last week, the . . Hauk and end Crist Pomajevich.
zlies; 62-6, by the tough Utah .
.·.
·
State ,Aggies; and the Lobos, 13Starters L1sted
RAY E. CRAMER, JR.
12;'by,N~w Mexi!'!o State. . · · ·
Phone CH 3-3796
" Lobos. Are 'favored
~ !
'
New, . Mexioo, ·although
THE cOI'!NECTICUT MUTUAL
weighed seven pounds pe1•
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
are still favored iri. the !'!O~ttes1t.
B.a 11 k o.f New Mexico Building
New Mexico's loss to.
ico State, .. while a bitter
:pointment, . nevertheless brought
aome encouragement to the .Lobo
CO!lching staff.
.
Head C()a!'!h Bill Weeks <!alled
it tne Wolfpack's best effort ·since
idle season-opening 23-7
e'\"er· Texa& Weste1·n. Weeks repe'ate.d:; ·his, belief that the in. experien~d Lobos would continue
to · g~t: better ·as the season pro~rrelises .. •·.
'
: LobQs Made Mistakes
' 1We played our best game
35l510MAS NE
AL 5-2741
eur opener,~' "Weeks said,
5420 KATHRYN SE
AL 5·0694
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'ltloughTh-ere
we· still
lot of
of footmis1e.kes.
is made
still aalot
ball to b~ played ·this yea1•, and
I feel th.l,'t we will improve."
:Last week's game also !'!ost
N~w Mexico the services of
11trong linebacker Gary Ness, "who
injure_, . .a: shaul'der and will be
eut:o,I a;ction the rest of the year.
•:M6ntana; acco'i'ding to a sc~mtH
ing report, is the type of
whl<!h bas enoUgh individUal talent available to put- together a
:ftne· football game.
last week's
loss. to. Utah State; Eay Jenkins'
Grizzlies led 6-0 'at· the end of the
:l'irst' quartet'and trailed only 14-6
·at the half 'l'Vhich proves that
. be dangerous. ' · · ·

L~:;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~x-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~f~::=~~~~
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THE BELL TELEPHONE
COMPANIE
.
.
SALUTE: CHUCK SCHNORENBERG
·~.,!f. ~·~-:~
.
.

Chuck Schnorenberg (B.~., 1957) is plant manager for
Pacific Northwest Bell at the communications center in
Roseburg, Oregon. He is responsible for the ec()nomical
and efficient operation of all communications in the area.
Thill is quite an assigmnent ior. a man 'tess titan 3 years
with 'the company. But.Chuck's career has been based on
increased KJ?.OWledge of the co~pany and its operations,
which has been follmred 'logically with the increased responsibility and authority he has proven he can handle.

®

·U: Ylolfpup Teom
Yisl~s. Sun .Imps.
The UNM · freshman· football
teain; bea~n 27-6 by Arizona
week, takes on another At~iz(ma
e,pponent, this time on the
when it plays Arizona· State
Tersit,'s Saq Imps Saturdaym1gn1t1

at Temp~.

.

. Coa!'!h Dick Bunting said
:Probable starting 1ineup agairtst]
.Ati.mna Sfate would be thtEe~!1i;:!'~l
.as
that Whi<!h opened a
'Ari!!~na,.!ast week.
He will . have Alan Knebel
:(199) and .Jack Olive (164) at
!endJJ;. ,.Iobn Kor.manik (221) and
·Al· A.rrioldoff (223) at ta!'!kies;
~chad~ Ivt . (170) and Dan
SpruielL (172) at guards; and
Seis at.center•.
.The W(!lfpack .b~(:~~·~~=~~~e~~
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As a f~upplies foreman and in ·
the accounting, engineering and
never reached the limit of his
doubt he has a long way to go
. Chuck Schnorenberg,
engineers, is
impatient to make things happt!Jt
company an'd .
himself. There are few nlnnM 't~~:g~~~~ restlessness is .
more welcomed. or·
•1
fast·growing ·
telephone businese,

... . ..

.

BELL TELEPHofiE

uintana, Ward, Hampton· Pace Lobo Victory

By JOHNNY GONZALES
an injured wrist, kicked a 23- Speedy Howard Han!'!O<!k did a
The New Mexiao Lobo·s paced ya1·d field goal in the third qua1·- specta<!ular job of carrying the
by the outstanding individual ter and Hampton retumed a Man- ball for theLobos as he amassed
sc() 1•ing efforts of Sta11 Quintana, tana punt 44 ;nmls :fol' the Lobo:;;'
.· ,
.
. ,· . . ,
Claude Wal'd and Orvey Hamp- final scores. Abendschan also con- 82 Ylnds m fom <!arues for an
ton · !'!oasted to a 24-6 win ove~ ve1'ted for the extra points on all
ha~iess Montana Satmday after- three TD's.
Wolfpack Tracks
noon at University Stadium.
Stokes Looks Goo(l
.The win ended a three game A bl'illiant defensive perfot·m- ~ontana
first downa New Mcxi~~
New Mexico losing streak and ex- ance by All-Weste~·n A.thleti!'! 78
yards rushing
183
tended Montana's to six,
Conference center Eddie Stokes, n:2 ~
yards passing
~~~
7
va•ses ;~1~~~~pt~d
s
The Lobos, with their offense who intercepted three passes, 2
320
10
stalled by penalties in. the first n;ade six. unassisted tackles and
7
~~:;t 1 ~~c~~~
qua1·ter, finally got thell' offense eight assists, helped keep
t~e.o
punts-ave.
5-s~:~
moving in the second qua1·ter. tana off the s!'!o1·eboaJ:d until
3-5
'penalties
s-7o
Quintana scored on a dazzling 35- final 43 seconds of the
~~;~ta~:xico
~ 1~ g ~-:i~
Yard run, and Ward nm ove1· when the Grizzlies S<!Ored
UNM-Qui!>tana 85 run (A.b<mdschan
three seconda''Y
tMkle. rs to com- the La.bo fourth team.
l<icl<l
~
UNI\1-Wm·<l 54 pass from Hr.mpton
plete a 54-yard pass play from Two of Ne.w Mexico1!
(Abendschan kicl<)
Oi·vey Hampton for UNM's first resulted in field goal . attempts UNJ\1-FGG 23 Abcndschnn ~ ,
two scores. ·
·
which failed. One of ·them an at- u~~1hc~:~h~~~~<icJc)4 punt ''cturn
Jack Abendschan, playing only tempt by Abendschan from 46 Montana-Bcnr.Jcy 3 run )kick failed)
on placement atte'mpts because of yards out, hit the
goal post. Attendance: 21•555 '

NEWMEXICOLOB

impressive 20.5 avcrftge. The
?os net~d 183 ya1•ds total rushmg .wlnle ~tokes and ~ompany,
p}ayu1g then· best defen:>Ive game
since the Texas Western ga1~1e1
held the Grizzlies to only 78 yards
rushing.
UNM's only consistent d1•ive
was halted on the one foot line as
Steve l\1alnal' wa:> halted short
of the goal line, attempting to
sneak over from the one.
Quintana Ward s11 aride

the MSU 15, evaded several tack..
l~1·s and ra~ ove1· _one at the goal
l;n~ fo1• lns ~Cole •. End Duane
Erickson contnbi.l~ed a key bloc!>·
Hancocl~ dashed :t'o1• 31 yards l,lt
the drive which resulted .in tlie
Lobos' field goal completiOn,
Hampton's 44-yard scamper
cnme with 5:18 left in the game
and Lobo Coac11 Bill Weeks all
but emptied his bench, giving
Montana a chance to avoid a llh\tt
O\lt,
.
. '
.
Montana's TD came late m th_e
Both Qumtana and .Wal·d .d.IS· game when quarte1·back Bob
playe~ excel,ent. 1'Unmng ~bihty Benzley scored from th1•ee yards
m then• scormg Jaqnts. Qumtana out.
started fmm
the 1Monta'!la
3S.
He Gua1·ds Glenn Troublefield and
t t tl
ft
t tl
au 0 le e pomg 0 1e. Lou Vellone, end Ken Cole and
22, then reversed lus f\eld a~d Quintana all had to leave the field
shook off ~hrce tacklers on Ius at various times during the game
way to scormg.
with injuries, btlt none were .seri·
Ward took Hampton's
ous.

A Flkker of Ho}IC I

Vol. 67

Popejoy labels
Controversy As
UNM Trademark
. Controversial i-asues accounted
for 95 per cent of the 160 frcmtl
page stories of the Albuqu,erctue
Journal and Tribune
last two yeal's, !'!OU!'!erning
University of New Mexico, according to Tom !J. Popejoy, UNl\1:
Pl'esident.
Speaking befo1•e a group of
R.otarians and New Mexi!'!o ed\l!'!ators last Thursday, Popejoy noted
that n1any of the·se stories
with such
as the '- -· -"·--

While lobos Win,
Future Opponents
Fore Well, Also
New Mexico's Lobos hit tl1e
halfway point of their lO-gam0
season by snapping a three-game
losing streak. They defeated Montana 24-6 at UNM's University
oau,1u1u. The LobO'S were paced l>y
long •::;co~·ing runs by qual'tel·baclt
Stan Quintana, Claude Ward and
Ol'Vey Hampton.
The Lobos, with 'five games lcfil
on their schedule, now stand,. at
2-3 for the season and 0-1 in WAC
play,

"IF ANYBO~Y ASKS, ... SEC. KORTH
FELL INTO THE POOL •.• t"

NEW MEXICO LOBO
-· ,.· ...•

Monday, Octobe.r ~s. 1963
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ChiCOgou. Sfgrts'
NQn-Footboll1.eor

.

Publi~hed M<mday, ·Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of tile regular university year by
the Board of Student .J'u!lli~atiolls o£ the Associated Students of the University of New

Mexico, Entered as· second class matter at the Albl.!querque post olfice August 1,19J81
under the nc~ of M~;~rcl! 8, '1870, P.rinted I>;; the University Printing Plant.' Subscription
rate: $4,50 for the scnool year, puya\>le in advance. -All· editorials and signc<j columns
express the views of the writer .and not necessP.rily those of the Board of Stude.nt Pub· ·
lic!'-tions or of the University,

I

By-Pass Troubles

t

Octob~r

NEW 1\'IEXWO LO:B_O;___ _---:-----·--------------~-P_a_:::g_e_;~

28, 1963

·'

C~ICAGO (CPS) - vWith the
admintstr!iltion stoutly cJahning
thel'e. is·· i1o such thing· 1.vs')l, football game and students pJanning·
a protest c;lemonstration, the University, ·~of Chicago''~> 19\33 nonfootbi;!,lJ season 'got under\V'!J.Y last
week:-···•·
·
The UC team, which dqes not
. exist, lost its first gante t\>. North
Cenia;~l College 29-7 and·. entertainetFsome 1000 spectato1·s who
dropp'ed by to oaee wlud;.wn::m't
going; on.
·.
The U11ivm:sity's adminisJration
claims that it is offering; ''football
classe·s and. "th!t t the "p.1:actice
scl'images" are just part.-..'of the
curriculum.
··.
· Loolts Like FooUmJI·
OnAhe othe1• hand, •3oti1e studen~s.~'iJil.Y that it lool;:s like football to them and planned .a sit-in
across the 50 yald line '}\11d angrily protested in the campus
newsp:<J.pcr, The Maroon. ·
The university officially dpopped
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - f o o t b a l l mo1·e than 20 yea'i·s ago,

Editori~l and Business office in Journalism J:luilding Tel. Cll 3-1428
Editor in Chief-~-~--~~----------~--~-: ____________ Fred Julander
Managing
Editor------------------------------Lynn
Buckingham
Society
Editor
____________________________.,_ _________Judy
Bowen
Sports Editor _________________ ,_ ______ ,.. ___ ,;:,: __ .:c.Jo!mny Gonzales
Campus Editor ---------------------'--------------Car~·ol Cag·le
Night Editor ------------------------------------Kathy Orlando
Business St;~lf
Businesa Supervisor------------------------------Richard French
Circulation Manager------------------------------Robert Stewart
Advertising Manager _____________ ,;, ___________________ Phil Cohen

''

Monday,

TOMORROW, OCTOBER 29

(EDITOR'S NOTE: The New Mexico Anti-Bypass Association, the 1n·ime mover behind a bill passed by the
.last Legislature permitting communities to block construction of by-passes; has often used Raton as an example of
how such construction of such roads damage a community.
The association recently claimed to have made a survey
in Raton to show the damages caused by a by-pass. This
was printed in the association's publication. On Thursday
Eric McCrossen editor of The Daily Range in Raton discussed that sm•vey. His edit01·ial is being re~printed here
1llo
because of the interest in by-passes and because Raton is
<(ll l[t · problem this yem• had it not been
.
.
.
. . . for tl1e institution a year ago of
the first exa1nple usually given by those against by.
Dear Str:
ttes, an<l. much ;mo1·e. ennchment a nationwide ·search by the univerpasses.)
Our country is founded on the ~l'o~n. thell' 1;elat10n~h1p, than a11y sity for two "scholar~athlcte::;.''

'I

1.~ r ttttt tt n 's· ·. .

e--.

p1•inciple that each and eve1;y in- mdtVldu_al can 1:eahze alone. The

To many, the "talent.'; hunt"

oping his natural talents and wom~n, , devoted to •each other,
abilities, and then realizing per- and dediCated to a hfe togeth~r.
sonal enrichment and advance- By tJie same token-wel.l or.ga~J~ment, in acco1:dance V.:ith the .i!d group. s 0~ self-gov_e~·mng mdJvl-.
amount he contrtbutes, wtth these .duals ~reattvely wod~:mg ~ogether
talents and abilities, to the en- b~ cho1ce f~t· a common n;~terest,
richment and advancement of wtth the rich fl!J;vo~ .that only
mankind. No license fOl' a person such gl·oups and mdJ~duals can
to do whatever he wants without create ot· share, .contrtbute much
a.nY l'egat•d for othe1· peop~e-no moi·e to the ennchn~ent and a.dt1cket to a free and easy hfe on Vll:,ncement .of mankmd, and .rea silver platter~this means that alize much more personal en:rtcheach and every individual, must ment and. ady!J;nceme~t, than any
express and. live by his own opin· g1·oup .. of mdlVld~als md~pendentions, his own ideals, and his owl}- ly or 111~voluntartl~ workmg for a
standards, with a. sph·it of indi· selfish mtere.st. L!ves Cl'?at~d by

This Tucumcari businessman was a victim of a giant
mis-information program put forth by the New Mexico
Anti-Bypass Association. A few weeks ago a team from
.
. k a·
t
the association conducted a survey of a few PIC e Ra on
businessmen on the effects of the bypass on Raton. These
Ratonians gave depressing answgrs and told about how
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badly their businesses had been affected by the bypass.
Only four or five Ratonians were approached. One of
them later admitted that he had told the visitors his business had been badly affected "because that was what they
wanted to hear and I wanted to get rid of them."
The Raton Chamber .of Commerce was requested to
.
h
make an appraisal of business conditions for t e same
group. This was done with the 1·eport including information about new business started since the by-'pass opened,
remodeling·and renovation done to visiting businesses and
othet facts that told a story opposite from the story the
fou r or five Ratonians told. The associatiort in. later propaganda completely ignored the complete, unbiased report
of the Raton chamber.
All the noise against .bypassing of cities around the
state bas slowed down thelntet-state HighWay program
while our neighboring states are moving ahead with their
'gh•.,ay co·n· s.·t·r· uc·ti·on· a·.s fast as ·p· oss· I"ble·. Ne·w· ·Me'xic·o
hl ,..
COUld easily fiJl,d itself bypassed in the futut•e becaUSe Of
·
h. ·
•
•t•
d th
its lack of super · ighways tf .cqmmum 1es aroun
e
L ,; · ht "th. b.
•
·
s t a t e ;COnt I11Ue' .:;0 :ug
e · ypass~s.
.T r•ue··. , the ·b·~;pass·
ba.·s· Cteat.ed a :few minor 'problems irt
"'
· re b. eing solved. One. thing other communRaton. These.';a,_·.·
ities should realize, however, is Raton is not a ghost town
. "t a "s_ ta·ble, nr··o·
1J g-r·essl'v·e ·co,
. mmunity· .
..
b •u.
· And traffic volume in downt.own Raton has actually in"rea···se
..d sln·_·ce·
.l:._'
h,e ,._.Y_
._pa's-s opened..
"'
,
-~
u

h~dghali;~o:~verp·~~~cfp~e!,rut~is~ht~

..h d b d' 't·
d .
•t
gms e Y ~gm ~ an smcen y,
flavo1·ed . by ~ntelhgence and humor, and ~utded by an un:;;elfish
tegard and .1'esponse .i?r other.s.
-~ully; capable . of hvmg then·
hves .mdependently of each ot~er,
an~ JU~t as capable of def~nd~n¥
their l"tght t? do so, such mdiVl·
duals are wtse enough and. mature . enough to COJ?Structtvely
combme .1·esources, w1th. an undet·standmg·.that. recogn!zc~ _and
re~pects
separate 1m
?d1Vlduahty and.t~ell'
mdependence,
order
to realize mutual enrichment and
advancement in matters or common interest.
,.
By constructively combining re.:
sources without scarificing individuality, or independence, individuals
can from
each l"eal~z~
ad•
vancement
the JOintmore
employ•

weSf.ern fl..eC,.riC•

•
5et$ s·Ch0 1·QrS. h.lp

'(P''''·'~
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ENGLISH LEATHER
TOILETRIES

''

Striped BuHon-Down~

Take the flare and flt of the famous Gant
oxford button-down; add a colorful striping
and you have a pleasant change of pace
in your shirr wardrobe.
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CALL.lNG..U-·.·.

.

7Do··.r.m .L.eod. ers

.!
i_j

1

ntent of their talents artd abili- facUlty and studen£;;.
no~;F.addon Lunch & Mcotlng, J111,
The Western Electtic Fund has Radio lloard, zao, 12:30 p.m. •
added UNM as a recipient of its college or Nm·sln~, zat A, 2:all;1i.m.
Spurs, 231 D,E, 3. :30 p.m.
'
·
annual awards to xts ever growmg Panhollcnio,
2:10, $'30 p.m.
··.'
1
89
.
list ,of. major
rntct•·Fmt<>rnity
C~unc!l,
• a:lf91 ·"i·
. . .engineering
. . . . , . . •schools
l'own Club, 250 D,E,
6 .30 'i>•"'•
1
:recewing
the rccognitwn.
ncltn
nelLa,
2oo1:30
A,c,p.m.
1 ,fo.
In :prcscntiug
the award Delta,
_Rsqutre
Club,
23,1 E,
::
0
George Rogers, Omaha, Neb.; rau KllPPa Ens·~~ei~l A-D, '1,J30 p.n!,
College·-relationzrepresentativ!l
~,AlbU(jll~rquc
As"ooiniion
the_ Unitetl .
_
_
_.
- t.
· of "'ntions
Unnquct,
Tlnlh•oont,_Jor
7 'plm.
the _fund, explained . hat the
·rm:snAY, Otl'J'OUEit :20.
. - -.
. - stholarship
rotates
each yearThts
b~- :RocN•atlon
Mn/~~~.;"1~~ E,W,:~:ao n.nl.Seven do1•mxtory
represeutatween the four
departll'lents.
Snndln_ stt.tr, 253, :250 A•C, ~J! Mil•
....-.-_:~~~..,...~~-"""""--_:......;._~.._.,__~-~~---~ tives from.the University of New year's recipient, Glenn Po1·tet', a Great Dcclalolls Group, 128 W/l2 noon.
"
·
· - - • -· · ·. · • Ad. ·-- -• •
. . · • . 1 t , . _. . Dcs~rct Olub, 128 W, 12:30 p.m.
_C)f_u.fio.·_ n
on_c_·
_
/._a
.
Ve_
.
_
_
Mexico, along wtth Housmg _ . _- semor 1s a ma)or m e ec riCa 1_en- Jr:11 Pnnhqllcnlc, s :so p.1n..
:::.~
·
-5 ministration __ pcrsonnel 1 attended gineering, Theothet_• de_partme_ nt_s
PP crs, 231 A-01_1 :u; ~.m. _ ··i.·
C..
.
1
:M..
• ·A -- • • · f · - h • - 1 - - -h ;· ··1 d. , ,
M 0 amPanM, 231 D, 4,30 tMn •.
li . . .
the nter- ountam ssomatiOn 0 are c e.mtca mec amca an ClVll Della Slitnm PI, 178, 7 ]llm._ ;
Gol.leg'e. a_nd l!n_iver.si.ty n_·e~idence engl.'ne_ering~ ·_ .-._
. ·_ •....• ~.t::ll!:_tt{!;_~~~~-~-bii~o_¥ ~'f:t;_iee, s_?! '~_ll.m •
. -.. -. · - . ,
- ·- .
. · -·";
Halls convention at Laramte, Wy- Porter's scholarship t·a mtended Elii Dcltn. '!hctn, 231 p, ~ :M !tim.
..
'I"- ·
om1rtg, during the N:MEA recess. to cover .a full yea,r;of college ex- A-~t~•t;&·~~; Chrlsttnn ·Fcllu~~hip, 231
~ampuses Among representatives :from penses .SUI!h as tutt.Jon and books. Soecct Clo~. 231 P· 8 p.ht. . :.:
,.
·
' . .
·
·. . .
·.
. ~ UNM were: the organization's Potter. is a member of two honor- Club de lrts Amctlcns,1 'l'h,ctt!cr, B.P.m•
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (CPS)-.. and otga:nizat_iorts are fronts for presipent, Jim :Marquez, .. Onate arie·a, Sigma Tau. and ¥ta I~al>Pa Il~l<IA'a L!!P.al;tJ,e~?~\ ~:~·/t ·· .. ;"~
T-he. A.. mer.ican Legion.· oppos. es .the tl).~ Gomm11mst campUf? effort.' Hall·he··.ad ad.viso. r •.·. artd Kath. y By- Nu, both rslated to en. gmes.rmg. . , SLPto~F,rallml.lsct••cg 8.A W•ltlc ~vciJt!M With
estabHshment. of an~ more chap• t~at USl'fS~ programs· a?d poli- Ie:r, secretary, ft;¢m, Hokona Halt. . Pr.eseutation of the award was uaw,w.Ei'b£t~~DA~; Sffi:om:rao
ters of-the ·U.S. Nat1onal Student :ul~ ;~~gar~mg thtude~ h!e thnt. Otherd. repte,!!entattrves whMo att- ~ade atUaNlMuncpheOI~datttenTded hLy 81111 ,1\,. staftl. 2 {~:·~t:JH~ n.m. ·: ·
Association (USNSA) at tax-sup• ..qv1 tes . n , e ca. pu.. , · a tende the:·C!otwen 10n were ara Aoge):'3,
. . resum . ont . Dc.Pt. or Wdqt•o, 2al'm P•n 01 "·
ported e:·olleg~ or universities.·, VSNSA hol~s a teac4er. should Jo Balh:rt6'1' ahd Magg]ll Nanl'!in- Popejoy, Robct•t Lalilc:e~, directm.• Jl•~~tin Amcrl<!nn D~ak,' 128. E~)V. 12:30
In a' resolution .adQpted.' 41-t 1ts not be fh•ed .JUSt because ?f .Com~ ga, Hokorta Hall; Suzanne Snnth 1 of development, . Dr. R1chard H. A.W.s., 21lQ A.B, 1 1~;~11 ,
~·
nation'al con:V-erttion Jn Septen]ber1 munist . Party . member.shJP, .and. Santa· Cl:;J.ta; Bill Xoung, Coro• Clough1 dean o£ the College of llln- ~Pfir•·J.a9 E,{;', u "·~· • .
the Legion said '!su.c.h chapter;;; -that students !lhOUld be all~wed Mdo: and· Charles Ray, Mesa girtect•irtg, .and ~any of its .fi\Culty K~)l~nl&~'hv1fl~~: M.~ X:l¥; 6::lo 11.1lJ,
would leaV!l the doo1• adjar ipr .the to.· hear qomm1,1nist 'i!Jlel.\kera JS an Vista~
.. .
. ..
. .· .
members mcludmg the four de· ~k'1~1colfln~:Gommrttc~,
230, 71l.m.
0
d~ssentfuation of CohimuUi$t.prop~: NSA p(?licy. ' . . • .
.
The . group wa,s. ac<!O.Ihpanied partment chairmen: n,r. Arno~d Phi D~t:. ~Fr~.t.-, 2an~ ~llro 1'·'"·
ag·.
artd'a.·. I ·.which
is. all .the .Commu- . Therefore,
.the Leg.·Jon
resolved
by
;Elou15mg adm1lllstratton per• H. Koschmann,
.1Mnotrt.nDr
Donrd, 2a1 n, 7 :so p.m.
,
. ··.
.
. .
.. ..
.
. . . . ·t· • .· t· d' . D . E. J. S 'th ..... ,
• .D·· T.l electt.·.tca)
. . .T. ·c· engt•
t.
cr- ()rm 0 oil no 1J, 23.1 E. 8 jl,m,
nists desire/'
.. ·
. to protest the establishment of• sonne. • me?. mg . l'• ' • . • · .· !l11 ' neermg • r: .. JOma,s . • •. 4S ·on- , . . .. . httorea~ to .All
. '"he
that the.
., . th .. 'h· •. ·t" . f' u··s·N' s·'A'.' Hou.::llJ1g
Dlrec.tor;
c. w. Qarder, .gUaY; che.mw~J eugmMrmg;• . llt
.... Jo.ifmJ· &l~ccturc :.rmvcl '.Sol'll!!il "Jttmlilcn•
"'· ·L'egion
, , . rea
· .. ·ao.ned
~'·, . . · · . ' · auy IUl' er c ap ers o ·
. . , . · ..
. .d · · ,., , nd- "u · "'· · .. 'fi B.. •t . • •·
. . ,,o P nee JJikc Hom<:." 'rhcntcr 'I :ao tl.m. ·
Comnt\lnists ar~ lllaJ~.ll'lg' a maJOt .· . . .
.. . .. . d
.
.
..
mens personne1 a, Vtsvr, a . ;:, Q "ames .1•• . a1 on1 clVl1. e»gmcer· . Wednesday Night Danr-c 1,urdi)m · s
ro. a. anda pti'3h. -among college at any. tax-supportc eo 11 eges or Metzge~· ~trtd I<:aren ~lazer, wo• jn!l'1 and, Dr. ,C. T. Gt•uce, meclmn- J!.tn.
.. ... ,
, .. ' '
. .
'
pt
.dP
gt·"·
1:fi
·t•·~·-m·...;;•tte·e"
clubs
universities
men's
per:=Jo»nel
cool'dmators
1cal
eng111eetlll"'
AUN0M.. Orclwsbn.-Iwclyrt Rothwell, Fino
s U en s1 " a co ...1 " ·. ' .. . . . ,. •
·
·
'
.
· .,.
rts 'cotter, 8:!G p.m •
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BELTS AND ACCESSORIES
by Canterbury

luwen for oddbal)a and b'eatniks
to a typical well-routided .imivel'•
sity.
·
What, the students asked,
would be the differenc~ between .
Harvard and Chicago if tl;e-y both
had football teams 7
./
Lab Is A Game ...
So the University of Chicago
football class met Nortl1 Central
in the fit•st of fou1· laborato~·y scs~ions planned for the tcui'i.
The nmny cla·.3s auditol'S were
lectm·ed by .eight 0 0 ds· :.
"We've got the tea;n :·.·team
teilm," they yelled.
' \
'
J~~~i~~~·~~a~~~~:~~:, a~~~~;: d~~~ t.h· e'!CJad~~t' · rcslass,dcNlass't/h' .cco~l'te:t~d ·
tiny .of mankind .
. au 1 o . an . or . en ra s
·
•, ,
L
quarterback returned tl1e opening
..
FRED MI LER kickoff 80 yard a for a toucMown.
Dear Sir:
Assi-stant Professor of )?.hysical
The advis01;s and residents of Education Sid Stein,. '~ho inOnate Hall wish to thank the structs the football clasS';. enviwomen's tesidence haUa for the sions a football league including
bouquet of flowers pt::esented dur- Chicago, New York. Uniycr;,;ity,
ing the opening of Onate Hall.
Cal Tech and MIT.
. '~
Onate Hall Residertts The administ1·ation and ,J.\thletic
depaTtment, however, at'< bn l'ecord against the retutn o~ "bigtime" football to the university.

Establishment of a new scholar"Ship of $450 for a College of Engineering' student at the University
of New excellence
Mexico 1·ecognizes
the general
of both

200 CENTRAl SE

.ANT

Not too long ago a businessman fl·om Tucumcari came dividual has the full and equal fom1dat10n of life~ an~ the cor- climaxed alleged admini&~ration
to Raton expecting to see a ghost town. He teceived a right to choose, and then create, nerst.one ~f mankmd, 1s such a attempts in recent y,e:on·s to
tremelldous surrwise.
a life fot• himself, by fully devel- relatJonslliP between a man and a change Chicago's image fl'Olll a
naton's main street had traffic, its businesses were
flourishing, there was new construction under way, real
.
estate values were strong, people were not movmg away
-in mass, pel'sons were making long range plans for the
future in Raton.

MEN''S SHOP

s:aiJitT;MAKEBS

)_or· ~~~~~J~~~:::~ '~ao:~:t:::~::~e:i:

Letters to the E

.

--------"~-

Newest ~tyling with (!ll·wirather

.·

features:, Water repellent wash~· .

~ rtuunu' s · .

...

n~h
•,

·

·

· · ·· ··

'

9:o:o. A.M. 'TO

·•

'-

5:30 P.M;

Friday Nights Till 9~00 P.M.

poplin With plaid

shell-lining and warm bl:lld

MEN'SSHOP

20.0 CENTRAt SE
'TELEPHONE
242·1265 . . . .
""
OPEN

C~ble cotton

l

pl!lid zip•out liMr. Set • in ·
"

.

sleeves,_:flap side and breast

'

pockets.
Black, tan. or olive.

·.~r·· .

'.

-· ..

-

'

-~-"

-

.,

~J

' ,,

' . -····

·,
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HILLTOP BARBER SHOP

ASU .Fr.osh.Team

2520. CENTRA~ SE

oe.t~Qt~,Woltpups

3 Barbers Serving You At All Times
Specializing in Flattops
ROGUE MAES

·A:l'i~o'il'<l.:

Sb:tt(! ·UniversJtts ,su,n ,
Imps .defeated N~JW · ~ex1co s

RAY GARCIA
OWNE;R

· J. O,''LUNA

~~;~::::::;;;;;~~~~~;;;;;:::::~~i:

Wcilfpupa,20-8
Sat\n-dayrunmng.
at T,empe
behind Jjm Bl'lUlllet'os
Th~· Wolfpups out-rushed tlie
Suir tw':Ps 209 yards tp 173, H9W.t~ev~ro N~,\r ).VIexico could gain nq
yards .. in lO"P!l.fises ,w~'ile ASU
wa~.:Jv~~·¢e~HJ;l$':;J.our_ aerials. · Bramlet Gcored the game'·s first ·
TD 'fr6m a7 ·y,ards o'\lt. New Mexico.;fou~ht back, covering 44 yards
u\iinine;'.:plays, with qUllrterback
LP.u,.''.&lb·ed cat'l'Ying over. from
the~OO.e. Tailback Cad Bradford
ran 'fol"the<convet•$ion, giving the
'.Pups a momentary l~ad. .
ASU j~mped back ahead in the
aecond quarter when Frank LawliOn passed, to. ,Alex. Sot_omayor
whd rari the' final·25 ya1·ds. B1larti~
let:~added .the· g~me'os· final tally
9n .the la·at quarter on a 40-yard
:·.···

dash;• ..r:-..
"

• "" · ..
~

.

T.he ;W~d~~;Ja~ ni.ght dance in
1he,l)'nion. will feature Lindy and
ihe~ La:vells ~s tji.e b_and, and will
1te-f:t;OlU,. s.i~p, V·\ll.' .in, the ballroom.
..
.. ' " - "
help. :someone. ;who may be
11uffering a·heart·attacR: Summon
••

& .,

~

ro·

-HELD OVER
-YOU MUST NOT

MISS THIS

IN PERSON!
•,.1"·

.:·~

"\re UNJ.H .lliales Abnormal1
(See Pg. 2)

·v

I

•

.•

FILM!

~as

.

7:00
9:35

..
I'

·

~ \~~cJ~e~d,~y Dance

••

PATRONIZE lOBO ADVERTISERS

CH 2-0457

...... ·· . ·,

'

Monday, Octobel' 28, 1963

NEW MEXICO LOBO

CIVIC AUDITORIUM
SATURDAY. NOV. 2. 8:30 PM
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT:

Riedling Music (Downtown & Winroek)

..

apati~!lt
doctoi.·
iminedi'ately;
the
~<).u!et,.
,Yarm" but:keep
not· .hot,
:m.d :as cm\l~o~·ta'ble as poss1ble,

"· PRICES: 3.50 • 3.00 - 2.50

L'AVVENTURA.
(THE AD, VENTURE)

On Central
Across from. the "U"
247-4414

~~~
~ . 11

.'

1

~

~ ~~. - .

---=====-~=======------~----------------------------------

111~ ~~~·n;tlillo, .Gi?ii.nty Heal't As~tociatjpp. Sll:Y.!I,; ,
:

. , ·f!A,VE:Yq,!). rRIEO THE
;, • ·;LOBO BARBERSHOP
,. · ,. · · ·.·.·,>Try It ••. ~·
;;~. ·· .DAVf'&'ELO'( ·

~

,l
·'I

I

·.:~·'· , · .TQ,SER~E )'OU
·•

1 BQB·C~NTRAL- SE

,,

.~· .:-~ 'JfOW ,.
To~

·succEED

IN·
PRO
BALL!
1
one

erry Luci;is,
Clf tlte all-time
·great college basketball stars, i9
now a pro. In the December is•
sue of SPORT magazine, you'll
find out what Lucas (and every
colle~e alar) has to learn to "sue•
ceed' 88. a pro, 88 his fonner
.roommate J'olm Havlicek givoa
him inside pointers on the NBA
and its stars .. , Plus the SPORT
spotlight li' on college football,
with exciting photo J;eportll on
George· Mira, the nation'a No. 1
coftege. quatterhack, .. Coach

..

Jol11i McKar .of USC and Mel

Renfro of' Oregon. SPORT cov•.

en college sporti!'in depth, and
you get ·behind·lhe·soene8 cover4
age on all pro sports. In Decem•
~
ber·SPORT· ~ou'll also want ttt
read "I Say Liston Is Good For
Boxing," ali exclusive. article- by
-~ _. Rock)' Marciano: SPORT mag•
'azltlo · ICe~ps ·you apace of all·
1 '·

Aswan Dam Site
Topic of Lecture

,.. · I!Yilnta'On the sports scene ...with
iiuthoritiitiwt coverage, sharp
'anatysl~,infotmative profiles and
action·packed photos ... Get ·

:! •·

•. · ~· •;: December .

SPORT
.Favorfte
of the sporl•

·~~

,.,,

ma~azine

ilors and tfle. sports minded I

... · NOW.:ON SALE! ·
..

.~--·

-

'"

:·; ./'NT ADS

'~-,..... W.A

·CLASSiFiED ADVERTISING RATES:

out; 65e-3 times $1.60•. Inscl,'tlOJIB
- t IJe sabjnitted by lloon on day .before
' ·"Ublicatkfri to ROom illS,. Student Publica~
''•~!Building. Phone CH 3·1428 or·CH 7•
I 0894 ,¢xt.. 11.4.
-· .. .. . · · ·. FOR.SALE
SERVE YOl.!RsELF AND SAVE_. Buy
RbiliQ!t QunliW gaoolinl! nt low pr•ces nt
GAS'AMAT. You pocket th~ snvmgs. 320
·'•' 'Wyominlt ,Bh•d: ..S;E.
;.
• > PERSONALS
PRACTICE piililii!< for relit. _Spcc!ilJ,..rat€9
UNM. studenf!J. Paul Mueneli ull 2,,if••llne•

m

962$; perm. :' _
·
·
Al'.TElRA'l'lc:INs, mending, ·dilrnlng, bu£. •
'tOfu!· utld •'sew.(hi", Contact Mrs. HoVer,
201 'Stanford ·.sE (elose to UniVersity),
. Pllone CH lM683. .
_
_ LOST.&. 'FOUND ..
MJ6,01l REWARD' .foi' information. leading
tJi ree0Vct1' of large decoratM VM<!s taken

GD/FW is currently engaged in many outstanding projects involving
atmospheric and space vehicles and .systems. Energetic, creativ'
engineers and scientists are needed now, to hefp solve the intriguing
.probl~ms involved in our many ambitious programs. • To take advan•
· tage of the opportunities offered, contact your Placement Director, to
f,leterriline when a General Dynamfcs/Fott Worth representative will ba
on campus,. or write Mr. J. B. Ellis, Industrial Relations Administrator•
~ng'ineering. General Dynamics/Fort Worth, P. 0. B~x !48, FortWorlh,
texa~. An equal opportunity employer.
...
Appointments may. b~ made. at Placement Bureau for
October 30 interviews

, frllm 901 I;aure« Circle SE. 265·1249.
l0/23, 28, 80, 31; 1111• 4•
HELP WANTED
: ·GlltL wanted to .tO.et as 'mother's IICiper'
iD' eocehlinlte for 1"00111 1ft. bonrd and s!"'nll
. ·. sljl!ltY··· Bust aer\Piee to UNM_ convement.
"<Pili11Ui
2~9·7001.
,,

~.

.

GENERAL DVNAMlC:S ) F=OAT WORTH

GllllliiiD'

10/28, 28, 30.

_·,
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.

'

